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Code: MEGA: County leaders and the
Montgomery County Board of Education are
considering whether to establish a school board
for the former Georgia county which was split
off from the state in the 19th century. Rep.
Trammell Graves (R-Ga.) is urging state
lawmakers to consider helping Georgia split off
the southeastern portion of his state into a new
county. The state-created county, named for
19th century South Carolina congressman
Francis Forster, comprised several counties
including Liberty County. Today, all the former
Liberty County counties except a small part of
the Camden County and a few small segments of
the Bryan County area are in Georgia. Although
it never had a school district of its own, Liberty
County had its own elected school board until
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the 1940s when a reorganization of the state
made it part of the region that now comprises
DeKalb County. State Rep. Thomas Morgan (RBrookhaven) said Monday that the state could
help Georgia split off Liberty County. “One of
the reasons why I want to do this is to make sure
we never have an issue like this in DeKalb
County,” said Morgan, who requested a meeting
with the Montgomery County DeKalb Regional
Office of Economic and Community
Development. Georgia and Liberty County did
not formally split, but a Fulton County Superior
Court Judge ruled that the two counties became
separate bodies in 1852, according to the Liberty
County Historical Society. “We have helped
form many counties in this country and not in
only this country, but the history of the world,”
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said Morgan, who could not recall when the state
previously split a county. “The reason I believe
the state has a responsibility is because they are
having enough problems.” Morgan requested
that the DeKalb regional office connect him
with the state legislature because he is not a
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functions like parental controls as aÂ .Brasília O
ministro da Justiça e Segurança Pública, Sergio
Moro, iniciou uma nova etapa da Lava Jato por
pressão da equipe econômica do governo de Jair
Bolsonaro para acabar com os crimes de
lavagem de dinheiro e evasão de divisas. O
ministro realizou a primeira reunião de
coordenação com os procuradores da Lava Jato
na sede da Polícia Federal, em Curitiba, na
quarta (5). Uma nova portaria de revogação dos
contratos de delação premiada entre as
empreiteiras OAS e Odebrecht foi preparada na
sexta (7). Com isso, o Ministério da Justiça
anunciou uma série de penalidades contra a
Odebrecht e a OAS, como a suspensão dos
contratos firmados com a Justi 3e33713323
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